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VOL XVU NO. 2 
CRAFT SPEAKS 
AT ASSEMBLY 
WORLD SERIES RESULTS 
HEARD IN E. E. LAB. 
INAUGURATION 
OF EARLE 
UNRULY FROSH KIDNAPPED 
BY SOPH VIGLLANTES 
NEW LONDONERS 
BEAT WORCESTER 
Research is Subject of Bell Tele-
phone Executive 
An Meellent illuslrntiun of progres· 
siveness wna "1\·cn in the E!I!C.trlcnl En· 
gineering lnboratat)' last wrek 1\h«'n 
world st:rics results were hroadc:~~ted 
whUe cln:;"l!~ were engaged in lnbora· 
Lory w<1rk. Wnshingtcm wns evidently 
n fnvorhe, j11dging !rom th~ rnnnncr 
in which the {!TOUp dispersed follclwing 
Thur~y'!l game when the PirnU:JI won. 
gh'ing them claims to the WClrld's 
ahampinnsbip. Lahorntory •tudt'nt~ 
were not Lhe onlr one..; Ut linen in on 
this contest for over n sc:ore of uth~6 
cnmped near the luuu apellker until 
1he lnst bl\11 was pltl:'bcd, The stu· 
dtnl\5 nt~knowledge ~heir intlrbtcdnes~ 
w ~·l essrt, Newell and Maxfield of the 
S 1!: r.>e9t. The former lnl tlllltd the 
c:l while the latter re·broadcnsttd the 
Famous Educators To Attend and 
Speak at Ceremony Thursday 
The Sophomort l'lnss took it5 firsL 
step toward Freshmrut rule enfnrco 
menl IMl 1V«:dne.scLiy nigM wht'll nn 
unruly twenLy·nin~r was kidnapped 
nnd transported to the uncharted wild~ 
of Holden t~ullowing n lengthy lcctu~e 
on the :slighted n1les ht: w /IP releAser! 
on a prumllll' of better behavior nnd 
•. lll·"•ecl to ~romp his weary wny home 
.... nrd thn)ugh II driuliog rrun It iN 
rumored tht\t the ye."lrbngs b:wc their 
eyes upon o ther deUnquentll llnrl \\>Ill 
adQpt sterner meuures with thos~ 
found guilty of r•1lr Infractions in the 
future:: The mMe nggressivr. l•l,omonl 
in tl1e cl!UI" It Ill n"der<;tood will fnv .. 
bnptism in the "'0~"'!1 of lnsthut1' "villi 
for :i<!COnd offcnd~r:o 
Sub Base Gobs Too Heavy For 
Bigler's Charges 
H. J. FULLER, '95, SPONSOR FOR 
EIGHT SIMILAR TALKS MEET· 
lNG IS WELL ATTENDED 
AU CLASSES SUSPENDED TO EN· 
ABLE STUDENTS TO BE PRES-
ENT AT EXERCISES 
DAHL AND ANGELES FEATURE IN 
LINE PLAY - CONVERSE ANl> 
GUlDl JN BACKFIELD 
L.l~t Thursday an old custom pf 
1'c:ch entered a new era The first 
Asstmhly Lhill year wns far better than 
an)' or prt!\'IOUS yenrs Captlll11 Enrle 
Is trying ~o get the sc:huol I!PiJit l>e· 
hind the Assemhlia. 
ThuM\dt.y mnrk~ the "Pcnin~ uf An 
othrr ep....:h 111 ~be C11.fl'Cr of tht~ Col 
Lll'! \\'urcc~U.•r 1'ech bll!. grow11 ~tnd 
widened iu inlluence in the world 
r<tt"ntHlv ~~~~~c it was foumlud , U ndcr 
the lendcrship of its pre.Kidllrtt& it hns 
gro-.,•n to hnve n very rcnl prelltige 
rcuching throu(:hU\tl lhe whult world 
t'unltdcm th.u 111 C."lpuun EArle nrl! 
tht m:uw wnud quaUtu:s N.'ttnilllle for 
. uch a po•ittun ,,r lt:ld~sblp, thr t'<'l 
lege nRkc!l him to be itM t>rcqidcnt 
'rhurllrlnr 111 tlw dny nf his muugurn 
tion . 
Tech wns d~rentcd <Ill the humc 
gridiron Sl!turtlny h)• the strottl{ New 
Lundt~" Submnrinc: Base by the !lCOtt 
ur 3.10 
Mr. II J. Fuller. 'DS. president or 
the Rollt:· Royce Co n[ Americn. is 
financing Lbe Assemblies so th:n we 
ma\' benr many interesting nnd well 
,.nuwn ~penkers throughout the year. 
lle has arranged n serie$ of eighl 1.1lks, 
the firllt 11! which wn.s givt!n nl lhls 
Assemhly nnd the last or which will 
ht ~rivtn on Mny 14 The speakers 
will t:nlk of future de\·elopments, whic.h 
will help and becndit cneh nnd e\•ery 
11nc w bo attends, 
~r E. n Croft., vice pcesident and 
txecvtiVIl of tbe Dell• Telephone re· 
se~rch lahorntories il' New Vork, was 
the epenker at the first. A~cmbly He 
tolrl abt1ut research nnd its meaning 
r.o the world. 
lie pointed out the great strides that 
un be made in researrh work hv Or· 
pnizntion and co·opcra lion work 
The arlvnnce aod suc<'css c;,( Industries 
t• lnrK~Iy due to re~enrch , Since the 
~uppl)' <)f geuiuses lwr1unc lnn!'lequate, 
-pednli~;l tinn d~.>vclnpen in r~enrch 
Wtlrk. 
The Bell Tclephont r~n.rt'h labora· 
'""' ·~ the oldest in the Unilt>d Stnte§. 
h hn• de\·eloperl lhe \'llntum tube, 
l!'hit'h l~ now used in rntllo. Due tc) 
wnrk in thi ~ lnhornt.ory, 11 livt:' bv seven 
fn~h photgraph m11y he lrMsmltted 
0Vt't n Wife in !:even minute~ . lt, has 
tlQ\'l"llliWCI arHfirlfll !lllt'CCh !T(>WC\lel', 
rt!'e.lrch is ret)uir<'d in all field<~. an<l 
man)' mdunries cun~irll'r 11 reo;earch 
)llbMIIlOI"\' the. prime e~~entilll to !<Ue· 
L't'U 
In conclurting Mr Craft cmphasi2ed 
thnt we should learn t.o think nnd do 
llur own thinkin~;. 
llc·nd Cheer IAAder Webster and 
''lhh" !\toele of the Glee Club len 
I' beers anti ~iogiog at the conclusion 
c.f Mr r raft's talk 
FROSH ORGANIZE 
i11fnrmnt.ion. 
FROSH ARE ENTE~ED IN 
PENTAGONAL GYM MEET 
Is Innovation in Athle.lics 
I n on effort to stimulnte intcre<~t in 
phy•ir~ education work nnd nl~o to 
diSCO\•I!r athletic materlul in new 
ch'l'l~Cl!, Pruf Carpenter .. r Ute phyl'i· 
cnl l'dU<'Ittion de.pattm~;~,t h11• enh'.rl!cl 
Tech f'reshmen iu a nve Jideci nthlcllc 
meet. 
An nl(l'eemenl has been modr w1th 
\\'csleyan. Jlnmiltun. ~t..-"en•11nd Re~ 
s<!lner- whereby the m~rr ~>tlrS v£ tn;, 
Freshmnn elasl! are to nH1ke up ~'! '"'"'~ 
snd t~eek lo obtain the hlghe.~t SC:(lre 
tn points for gymnnsium work. J'l'()r 
ln~tltnc·e ; The Freshmen herr nrc nuw 
pnrtidpnting in such events ll'l the 
\'illllt. the ntnlling high jump. Jlllll up~ 
and push ups, the runmng llfoarl 
Jump lind the 220 y:ud run Tb.ese 
c•vt•u t~ will tend to ht!l l' o man phylll· 
c'nlfv, and the itten lha ~ hi~ wn k n\11)' 
1:11 11 lun~ way toward mnldr1g hi~ clns& 
nnd the call~ge t.he winner t1f thl~ C1ln· 
leAl should dri,•e each fl!llt)w to do his 
best. 
Each man has been o sl!cm:tl a num-
l)cr Durin~ his huurq u( wurk in the 
.rvmnnsium he will l'.cek l<1 ,c:,t a bel· 
tcr reC'nrd in each CJf th!IC cwn~ thAt 
he ht111 previously done ALI\n n[lpOintec:l 
Wuntb1ullcl on l'llllll lJ. <' <1l lil 
FLAG RUSH ABOLISHED BY 
PRESIDENT'S EDICT 
Junjors in Accord With Action 
't'he rre!hmen took their ArRt steps 
tow~~rd orgnni~ing last Fridny when 
tht)' elected 11 prulrlent nnd secretary 
Allan A Brighton of J ersey City, N . 
J . was elected tQ the pre.,idency while 
the $0CT'etary's records will he intrusted 
to Arthur 0 . Knight of Boylston 
'I' he flng n tsh lnsti tu ted bv the clns~ 
or 10'.!(} lWfJ years pll~~. l!l'elll~ IIIA lClC'l 
for oblivion alter a rme·ycar existence 
Efforts uf the j unior!l to cnwineer a 
cumb."lt of this type betwCiln tbe two 
luwtr cltt~('.S were frowtted upon tw 
President Earle, who o;uppOfled his 
t•lew~; with &uch cmwineinl( arguments 
thnt the matter will undO\abtodly (lrop 
Wlthoul further ado. 
t'nvtnfn 1-:nrlu Wll!l born in \Vorce"· 
CHANGES PLANNED IN THE 
COUNCIL PERSONNEL 
Classes to Act on Proposal 
t('r, llntl f•lr II t.itnt! Wit~ a . tuclwll 111 The T.:ch r.\uncil held nn infnrmnl 
the ll1sthutt• llowt'\'cr. rrctivnlll nn 
meuing lno<l 11rida¥ night for the pur-
lpJJ<nntmt'tlt l\1 .\nnnpolur, ht' l~g~n J!Ollt' ur tli~rUJ<a.ing cbnngea [n the 
!I distm~:m5hed noval career. n11d now. 
method of electing iL1 memherah•P 
nftcr mnm year~ he returns to \\'t~t 
t\ft.,r C(llll!illcrnhlc fli~eustiQn H. WM lit t'ellh•r nucl t1.1 1't'c:h T>"hll\!5 lh • mt)~~ 
c:idet\ w rt~t'Otl'll'!lelltl l~ tile dn~5es 
amnllllg prmnutillll o£ hi~ Cl\r~t;r WIIS l\tn ~ 1111' membMtlhip he C:OmflOSNI p( 
f l lHtl the: FtCIIIH\Illll ctuss vr thr wl· 
the font cln~a prtt~ldents. three !-!cninrs ll•"c rllret•lly t.<J thu tJrt'sitlem·v c1f the 
ot lnr~te. ·t wo juniort nL lnrge and tme 
colleJ;c. 1'\fl.er n umu llll(lrvnl ()rdin Suphumore 11 L ln.r~ lL was nhw 
a.nl:; n rrcshrnan in Worct.tll!r 'fcch n){r~d tbnt on nuempt be mnrle ttt ~~ quite ('(lll lcnl with promotion to the 
elect the memlx:r~ at large ,.nnually St~phum'lrc ("!nl'.< 11 t II meuting in the lntter pnrL or ~111) 
1\ul it 1~ uu~ curiosity 11Yt-r sut·h 1'hc prtlJlQ~erl cha.nges hnve not t•~~n 
n prumtltion thul is hrl t111in~e u11 im <lmf~.t~d 1n their flnlll form n~ yet, hut 
I)UIH!t" 11\lll'lhcr uf flinlOU.ll pc•rl!Uilll);~~ they \\•11J un/Joubtildly bc,o !luhmilll!~f 
nrttl Wl!IDIIltml toducnlt,l"' hc>rt1 t11111 to the vuriou' clno:ses for n11prnvul Thur~~tlh ~· On tht! nmtrary, their! wat:hin lht.' wel'k 
etlmlnK II in m1lUU! to our collo)le, ~btiUld tho ~t~u;ge"!ted ver itlnJI he 
~111d tn l'llpWIII Rarlc Delrgatt:"' lrum udopttd th<' college wUI J)QJ!<('M nn 
SJ:«ly l"t•llt•l(c~ tmd 11111\' trllllltlS ltll lYeli nctivc l'ouncll on tbt' OJlt'ntng dny ,,f 
n« ICJHt·sculnLI\'tll tlf tht' K~·•t ongm tho fnll term, nncl will thua lintl unrltr 
actin,; AtHI ~C1tnlili1· llO('Il:tiC!l, 1111·d rnduala IIC!lhrltle!l muler rontrul 
11thcr llr)lOnila tlrms. nrc to !IC prt.~~ll11 ~ ~hroughuut the college yenr 
R11nr Mlmiral Wllluuu V • I rntt, prl!llt With the ntlvent of the new nrlmln 
•k•tt of th~: \\'(lr Ct~llcge, "'ill lie the istrnlirm inrlirntiMII J)C)in~ slr"'' li:IY ll• 
prim·iJlnl 111~uku llf the Ot'~~~un the c11uneil assuming grl!llter tl>lWrl'll 
Other IIICiikc:n. ;tre tn be Pru tdent nnd thu!l enrninr its just 1>'-"'' '"'" on 
~lrtltt(lll nf the :\ltb."'<l'lchu eus ln ~tl· •he lltu. 
tut<' uf Tl·tchnulogy, tand Prt$1tleut 
C curgr I) OltiA of Amht.mlt l't,lh•ge. 
Tile O\'~nlll uf thb duy will il~lirt whJ1 
;1 pruC"i·~sicm, the undcr);rtltlur\teo IIW 
dents nl'lln~t n~ nn Clfcurt ur h<!nor for 
the nktnlx·rs CJ( the fm:ull~· nnd lh~ 
,•i!Ollllll( ~ducat(ll'll anrl Ftt.'ntist , At 
um o'thoek I!XJ,rti~ in the (;ymnlll!tum 
will l.c'"'in, wtlb Rt!lll' Admir~l Pratt 
as lhe prindpnl 1<pcaker An innugu 
ral rlmnl.!r w1ll he held n.~ hnlf.po.st c;ne 
PRES. tARLE IS CO-AUTHOR 
OF BOOK 
" Naval Traditjons" is Subject 
Pr~1lent Earle ha.s eollal1U1'11lttt 
with Dr Cu.rrnll S Alden, head nf the 
Depnrtmt~nl of Engli$h 111 the United 
!'lntes Nnval Acltdemy, in writing 11 
hclok, "Mnkllrs of Naval Traclit.iou." 
whleh hilS just bt:~n publl~hed by Clnn 
nnd Company 
In nil probabl'li ty the Frosh will now 
untloubterily organir.e for this fall in· 
terclnss trnc:k meet and the rope pull , 
both df which are major interclass con· 
tat.s 
The event w-a~ o nglnntcd by the 
prc>iellt Seniors as a substitute far abe 
"paddle rush," which had heretofore 
greeted en teriog clas..<:e~ for years back. 
L115L (nll. Dr H~;~llis, then Prellident of 
The ahnlishment of the flag rush by 
Prl!cide:nt Earle JP''e!l the twenty-oiners 
no oppnNunitv to lest their skill and 
tlrcn1.'1.h ngai~st the yenrlings until the Institute. al)oHshed thnl rutth be. 
the rllpc pull which is scheduled for Cl.IUSe of lhe action of the Sophomores 
Octol'li.lr 31, unless 11 d11tb for the track in forcing th,e Freshmen to it,dulge 
ml!et ~~ ~ct in the mettntime Little in such prnctlce.s on tbe mnin thor 
llll<'ntlon will be pntd to roo~ball un· ougbfarell o( the city that traffic was 
at whldl l>r I hJlli.ll1 Clur tlluc h heluvucl 
flmnt•r prelridcnl. will be une of thu 
S)lt!akel'$ The ~crcmony llf inau~:ul'll 
t 1uu wlll ht in the aiternoou, Ill wbieh 
ume linn ChArles G WR~hburn. chatr 
snnn ,,r thtl hnnrd (Jf tru~te.es, will 
ftmnlllly i11stall ('aptain Enrle as 
President a( tlll,l WurceRtcr Poly tech· 
nic rn~tlt~tle. Admiral Pro.tt will t.hen 
spenk, followed by Prel!ldent. P.MI~'s 
mnul(ural ncltlress The rxer,•tr.tl wtll 
tx followed by 11 recaptwn by Prt'si 
denl and Mr11 Earle in the1r h<>tTIC. 
The TEf'll ~EWS wisb.:s t u extend 
ctmgmtulatiQnl to CapUlin Jtnrle on 
the c're of his mnugurolion, t tl ASsure 
h1m of its hl1'11h,y, tO offer btm It~ ct> 
opt:ralittn wherever It is po~si hle.' nnrl 
I CI wl~b him every sul.'cu~ an h iS un· 
dertnktns;~ and happines.s during hill 
('tloneruon with this c<>llel(e 
Tht' book 1~. in form, a attic• or 
bioRfnphleJ! flf American naval hrrllf'• 
The mc:n whvsc lives are rct\•lewed ore 
John P.nuf Jnnes, Stephen l)c('Rtur, 
Ttmmns Mncrlcmoug'h, Mntthew C. 
Pe:try, MnlLhew 11'. Maury, Jot111 A 
Oa.hll!ren Dn\•il'l G Frmngut, Dnvid 
0 P·~rt .. r, Stephen B Luce, Alfwl T 
llahtm Ceor~ Dcwt:y a.nri W1!1iam 
T Samp~1•n 
These hitlJirllphies, through nroriea 
and nneN'Iot~. show the devclnpme<n L 
of whnL tbc authors cnU "Nnvnl Splri~" 
h is el<:nrly sho"'" that usunlly there-
is n delinllc rl'lt\l.iM betwetn the Qunli 
tie~ ttf MY onb leader and tbo•l' whu 
hi lh~ close of the varsity St'n.,on. obrlructed t~ a cQnsidernb.le degree. 
ll"onunu\:1'1 em Page 4. Col •1 
The •<nnlc up¢n~rl with lhll sa ilors 
rcceh1in!l , Th~:y lmmedintely ~tnrtcd 
line bucks whtch su•m ttf[e.rward netted 
them n tntwhdown At Ule end or 
the second qunrt~r lint plunges llt;llln 
were clicC'tivc llnd )!ave the \;sltorl! 
nunther six puintll Another poin~ fur 
goal luft the M'rHe l:lO nt tho end of 
the first hniC. Gill, t:Aktng the pillet! 
qf Cunvcr9~ whn hnU heen hurt ill the 
recuntl Jl\'rll)(l, k1~klld utl for Tec·h 
After l)einjl a'ltlnulited. the I¢Ob!J 
k.cked and 1l wa-. Tech's ball on iu. 
uwu 20 \'&rd line On tbto R'Ctllld 
rtuwn, n Jl~ wl411 antcreep\t'd by the 
t•lsiting fullhu~k who ran 30 y11rd11 fur 
n ~nuchdown . 
After the ncx t kid< oil' en¢! r1.1n11 
suntl lmn1~hl ~ho bnll to Tc:ch's ~ 
yl!.rd line. lien! Ollr hne held fur two 
dttwns but un lhc nexl pia~· a n end 
run Added six more point.s w the 
".hllQrtl' ta tnl 
Repeatedly Ouidi n1:~dc 1(00(1 IJalnA 
nn pnsses from l'nn\'er.e, bul we were 
unnbte to Kt'nre. A mort IHII!Il over 
lhl' !trw lw thl• viMitt'lr!l a nd n try for 
IIMI madt' the Mrnrc 3.1 to 0. 
O:l.hl onrl J\ngtl.ll• put up 11 tine 
l(illlll' 111 1lu.• 1\'t'b hnc C~nvcrse and 
G11idi worked well lflj;,'etbcr in the 
!lerlal Rllme. 
l.ine·OIJ 
~U 11 HA~K ll3 0 T F.(' Jl 
Orl~ot l<l --------- re 0 11hl 
I{ irkplltriek It ··--·---- rt Ot!lann 
Puc: 1M ___ ·····--·-- rg l>imit'k 
Owlonynlc l. ·-···------- <' U!wi• 
\kJ\ernnn r11 ·------ lg Tsu~i11 
,\ndrulu\ rt --------···-· It t'arlfl()n 
;111-<'nnn r~ ·-·---- _ --- le Wend in 
r.unning «1h ·--------- qh WhiltC~mort' 
Morke.r lhh ······--------· rhh Gul(ll 
Me'ikn. rhh ··········-- lbb r1111\lertw: 
Dole 0• ••• ·····--·- fb Wilkin~~ttrt 
SOPHS PLAN FOR ROPE PULL 
1' he &lphllln•lre clllSS eviden ~ly Jlluns 
tu make n ~trung IJJtl for o vlrlory in 
t:hc rllll" pull this Ylll~r lu4.~ein~ from 
the aggreBI'hrt•ll~~~ with which I t ill 
tlll'khng tbe J>rnhlem. lmmctllately 
ftlllllwinjl thr announcement. of the 
J un•or• ttmt tho d.ca te had been set 
for Octoher :lJ l'harlcs Muuy, Prel<i 
rlent of tht! t•IJJ&..,, lll)poiot.ad R N Carl 
liOn Ill tempurl!ry t'ap tain or t he IIC'e· 
tm<l ye11r ml!n t:nrhwn, who led the 
yenrlin(l!l I111L yeor, will a.o•sume cc)m 
mnml unlit 11 tonptaill can 1lC' d!!t'trd 
b~· lhe urtlinary route. 
1\t tb~t ,.ume ume Pre<idt-nt Mur11v 
ar111ounl:'ed the appoln umnt uf the fol · 
lr.wing nommotin" wmrmttce < ~ 
LivermaN. chnirmun, E. D. Gihhs. T 
M. OlmMCntl, A M. Cheney and E N 
WoorJin~o:. At'cnrdiug to tha c:cutllthu· 
tion •>r the 1'111.5!1 prlnlt!d ballol fc;,rmll 
will Ill! u-t'fl, nnd tho election will un· 
(loubwJI~ be held Snturrhl)' 
TECH NEWS 
THE TECH NEWS FRATERNITY NOTES 
Phl Oa,mma Dtl:& 
Publubcd ewry Tu~ lay nf the <..!lege Y".ar by l'hi Gamma De •a ... ~ .. ~ to :m 
unca the mtttatton o! .\ 1.. ~aylo:, 
~ 
n. Tecb lf.wa A.IJoc:iatioD of the Won;eatfl" Polyt.eehnfc l.D.Idtuu 
f Bu.oinas. Parle 928 JOWB PBONU l Edhodal, Park 2273 Si(ma AJpba :Epdlou 
S1sxna Alpha Epsilon wishes Lo an· 
nounce the repled(ing or A W 01· 
to tt. J \\. GerrnaU' P F ~br ·"l• :~rod 
"£ .\ Hubbard, all of '28 
XEWS EDITOR 
Donald G Dowmna. '26 
Roier M. nr .;Wninar '27 
Richard K Irons. Zi 
EDlTOR-1 :'\..CHIEP 
Arthur B LeC!e-n-, '26 
l!ANAGIXG EDITOR 
Raymond c c~nnolly, "16 
SLCRET.\R'\ 
Winthrop S .Man;t•m. '26 
J l;l\ fOR BDI'roRS 
Char:~ 11 P01:g. 2.7 
Oo.lald S Bl1 • "2i 
Bl.'SI ' E'S ~1.\:'\i\GER 
Kenne•h R Archibald, '26 
A..lpha Tau Omera 
There wu 11 bou<c dance held ~atur· 
ATHLETIC' DIRECTOR d:&v Octooo 17, at which )fr and llis 
p u1 co o·· "l6 Robert lleald were lhe duaptrones. 
a "' u Lambda Chl Alpha I On Saturday cvenmg. Oe tohcr ti, a 
Ricl!ard A Occ.b, '27 dnnce> was held ot the Huu•e Prof 
)nhn :\ H l"roc!er '2i D. Kniaht and "Babe" Allen at· 
tendtd the dane~. 
Theta Upsilon Omera 
ADVl~RTISI:\G ~~~\NAGER 
Homer l.. Ba~)·. '27 
,\n informal dnnt:t wa~ h!!ld at the 
SUR~CRIPTIO~ ~1.\~.\0ER Ho1.1$t! on Satur~tty c\-ening. Ottor\!r 
Oooa!d Oodkin "Z7 li Among those pre;ent v. erc liar· 
REPORTERS 
I 
Oetober 20, 19a1 
l<'RF.~HIBS ~NTE-R'l .-\ lXI='G AT ~l'B llA!'E GA~l E 
FRESHMAN ANTICS 
P. llenlcy. '2S \\' J> Thomp:«~n. "20 I J(.J.fet Peden;on. f'raeda Joh.n~on. ll~r· L .\'i '28 garet Reid, Plvrcncc Tyler. Bernice 
' lto3, Hnil)•. Eleanor Colllfl, Pauline Se.ars. Du im: lht• hnh·e~ of 1:.J~t $aturday':; 
L M ~Oimstea • :: E lizaht)th Adruns, Jcant'lte Cutlt'r, Idi\ ~ame the Fre~hmcn, in rcspM~ie to o 
R K l)tourcht-m. 11 T11ylor and Dorothy HilanJ. llr. and n·qu t frum f'lu!r!~:.> :'lluv"\' Pre,;ident 
l in R C. J ordon, ~. were w chap.,, the >•~·hvrnorc clas, f'a\'1.' a {(11)1 
erone5. I all .:~tire ur the best WJX .\ bsurtl Sub8cription per )'t'll.r S2 00, SJnjtle copte., $ 01 llake nil check$ payable to 
I flndc.ham Z9 
I" R f'ook. '2S 
K W Penny,~ 
R 1.. . Rees, '"l7 
h .:wnes were tb~ k.e\•no U! and a rtd 
halh <>tl figurerl as the h;tll . About 
tn:rtv Pre~hmen led by Holt alld 
\\ h1tta.ker wno were appo10tcd by 
TERlt~ 
BU5ineJ )luna~:er Entered ;u econcl cla!IS mnttcr, SttpJcmhn 21 , IIllO, at the 
postoffict' In Woret!'tter. 'Ma~~. uudu U!e Act of :\tarcl! 3 ISiO 
THE HEI-'FE'RX \X PRES:' 
Spencer, Ma~~ 
October 20. 1925 
\VLIAT'S Tl!E L:~E? 
In all our nalur<ill humility ntid beCAu!.e of our ~incere desire to btl ex· 
pontnl.a vC the truth, U!e wlloL: truth, and nuUung but tht: iruth, we Wftuld 
like tt) aJlc the clan of twenty~.gilt what r.bnll, what cnthulll:t"'m. what tati• 
faction they act I)UL oi promulgating It set of rules, C011'1$Uil1J or fine IB.OJI'IIl.ge 
and cloq1.1cnt thr~tJ. unle!IS they nre enfor~:etH A little owr two welllu ngo 
Tech woke Ul' one mornm1 to find that C\'ery available post Md tree nn the 
Bill spoke in loud red let.~.et~ of the rula tm. pr~r~nt Freshrn.an C'ln•s was t O 
O~)'• Tech went to bed c.baL lliJht with all it trees in their natur:\1 primi· 
th·e l taie. unhara.•~td by con'Jtriebng po1lerl We are not sn '<ure that rtll 
"incense" burned by twcnty·nlncra is cremated in the regulation corn cob, 
nor that all Pruhmen carry matches Particularly on a l.ilut ~londny (In we 
mill the enllvenlna. brisk and cheeo· "Hi" from PM~ing Pres~, nnd if the 
week doun't nan right, who thla side or Luciler 1s toina to ~ ti:l{ll111!<ib1e 
tor the rest of it? Of aU ruleS', the one on w~aring cup~ 'hould be pnrt icu· 
!arty well cnft~rced. yet there nrc twme C'nps which btt\'e strangely disap-
peared and roun.d onotbe:r Ti!ating plAce belli~ the nnathmknl peg fC~r which 
they Wt'TC meant. 
The Juniors have definitely aune on record :u being in buck of the enforce-
ment of rules. The Senior aentimcnt, though oot Cormnlly ex.pres.'i4d to uur 
knowlcdae. is none the less d~linite. The Sophomcue vigilance commhtec 
took a step. it is rumored. in the direction of coercive enforcement la.st 
Wedqe:aday night Although we rut that it woui(J be far better for the 
Frelhmen to take the enforcement o£ the rul~ upon themsekes as nn l!xrunple 
cf their Terh spirit, and to re.<~et\'! tbelr wrplus energy (or orannizerl ~'Qmpeti· 
tion with the sec<md year men, we nlso feel that in nny t:;lse after tht rules 
have bun Jia.nct.loned by the Tet'h Council and published by the S(lf)bomorc 
clau, they thould be enforced. tr they cannot be eniorcet! , the ne11t yenr's 
rules should be mAde Ius strin~tnt. Cood ob«!Jcnce to mild rule!~ is far bettcT 
than the Joss of in te~ty, reputntion and di~cipline which mulit t\Ctumpany 
any half enforcement of s triu~;er rule$, W e nrc not trvmg tu argue the pro 
and con of mild rulra V!. strbn¥ ones, bu~ we do feel that wluate\'L'r ~he rule~ 
may bt, they have abllolutely no 10ense, \1SC t)f meantn11 unless they arc en· 
forced and obe-yed 
DEFEATING YOUR. ELF 
II a man bath nCit hls hat bow can he wc:a.r at? The: rules laid down hy 
the Sopht"'llores nnd 1\PJ)roved hy lhe CouncJl slate thaL all Fre..cbm!'n •hall 
wear the Pr~•hman cap dunng each school clay Md Bt ntl Tech hmt•tions. 
Ye; if om~J ur lhc upper c.lns:.~men baa t<tolen hia cap hM not the Freshmnn 
rrun• c- \ll;l" for di~ll1lt-.ying the rulu? 
Not 10 long BR'O you were n F're•hnmn IUld h<lught ami wore o Prtchman 
hAt. Suppt)Se som('OIIC ha•l permanently borrowed it, "tmld you hl,\\'e at· 
tcmpwd to purchase another? 
H ~JOmS t o bt n commQ.n error tn nJ>smnc that rrrcshmnn ctop~ t•re le$1111 
mate P~Y and c.bnt if you can appropnate one you ba\·e done a prett\' piece 1 
of work.. Yet 1t would ~m a dnu~•tlul hunor to he cl.1~~ M a th ·d 
Pt-rbl\p$ the word thief ~et<m>~ tt h1t hnnh to t~ m:1n whu bn~ purluincd 
II rlullnr .Inti fliiOrtt>r's WiJrth ur ht.ltl ge.nr, hut If he hat! l!tkl'c1 the same \'nluc 
in merchandise (rom any Storr, the owner would oertuinly call him one. 
The upper Cl:i<'>lllan "l!Clntl tu hnvc nn t:nt.ardy errorwou" vicwfl(ltnt regord-
ing the cops. He proudly ftispluvs his Jlurlomcd cup ll'l 1111 exum;Jir of his 
own Cleveme.o;.o; Mrl dots not '~«'II that by hu crwn art he Ill mnlcin2 .1 me~,. 
or the rules, .he Is ende.nvoring tn et1foret: 
The l~re~hman CA.P$ nre no~ n mark nf rlejttorla tlon lmt are wnrn Fror pur· 
po!;e~ ~>f •Jitstincdon W1thu11l hi cap the: Pr11~brnnn npl)t.ars al' any r;tu<lent 
of the ot~r <'liliSC!I ond mdtin~: liUC'h a man. what upf't'r cln~:\n " ill put 
bim!IOif out to he hcltJ!ul , if he: d1\('~ nnL kno\\ him pcn.onul!y! 
'!'he l'roshm~n need \heir rttps to receivo their duf' ~bnre o( gllotl C1111ow-
qhlp (rnm the upper dAo.qm\!11, M JrL lhi'( putty thiC\'CI'}' of their Cll~ cea~e. 
I N little more than a quarter cen-tury, the manufacture of Tim ken 
Bearings has become by far the great-
est bearing industry. A daily capacity 
of 125,000 bearings is required of 
Timken plants in the United States , 
Great Britain and F rance. The total 
of Timken Bearings built has reached 
150,000,000 I And Timken Bearings 
are being ever more nearly universally 
applied to machinery of all kinds, to 
rolling stock, and to motor vehicles. 
I ndeed, in many instances, the use of 
anti-friction bearings £rst became pos-
.\r Brighton Pre~ident uf the Fresh 
man cia$. came do"'n onto the titltl 
rlur. ng the halve· 
sjb)e only because of the special char 
acteristics of Timken Bearings. 
The progress of industry toward 
scientifically economic basis throug 
out will be in your hands. And Tim 
Bearings are playing an ever 
part in industrial economics. 
reasons are interestingly outlined · 
the little stiff-bound book, "The 
sign of the Timken Bearing." Y 
may have a copy upon request. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING 
CA NT O N , OH I O 
r. 
October 20, 192D 
SENIOR CLASS NOMINATES 
Tbe ~mor da'. \\til hold an elH:'o 
tion of offitl!rs thiS noun an thc me· 
,..b01r.i,·ul enginecnna 1&-cture,o room, for 
lhose position~ "hich r~ t'onts:sterl 
1\:> a reruh of ltut w"k'~ non\infthuna 
,\l this time ,lRbbott 1\ Stctll'! ll'ill 
8 -sume tbt preM•Ienc~ while llenry G. 
~tld'llm "'II enter upon his fourth 
tem. :1~ tr.:acsurcr, bo t h l~en•~o: unop. 
p<t!;td nominee' for their pnlliuon~ 1'he 
el:1 wtll Wlte on Donald l'altl~r and 
H. A. '" t'odin for the vice preslde!ll'y. 
while the cnt tlA!S~ fo r treasurer he,o~ wi\h 
P. S. Oti~. 0 . ll . an:wner nntl J A. 
Morse. 
PROJ'. ALLEN IMPROVES 
Pn1f l'hnr)l;'~ A lien nf the ;\I E 
Dept. nnd one uC the c:oun tr}··~ Cure· 
most hydraulic experts wn;; rt<'en tlv 
opo!rntl'<l nn Cor apPtrulki ti The oper · 
atton is reported as htwlna t,..·en vtr~· 
suJ.'t:t:-~ful an•l ho e~tpc-et ~ to lra ve the 
Citv Ho~pi~l "brre he 15 euntined :u 
pr~nl hv t he entl 1>f the \\C'Ck , 
Durin~ his recuper:~tiun h1~ da ~s. 
on the llill wt11 be under thl' eharae of 
0 £1 () >dk1n, llliJC., t..1n t in•trU('I"'r in 
bHir au lie<;. 
TBIC WHY or "llAR" 
There IS a rc:~l r,•l\wrl why ~cttlt~tc: 
cheer<~ ~u (rcqutontl\' cunt.ain thll wo rrrl 
"Rllh" \t·~nrc ling lo ~tuolit:~ m:u1c ll\• 
Dr l n·inl( H l'rnndall nntl :\lr t" ft 
~!ldn .. r t he Bell 1'elt- phcme L:1lmm· 
tories, men Ol'o llnnr!l\• IIJ11lok thr~ ~l!lltlcl 
loucfer thnn nny u tlrH vuw~l I t will 
he 8CI' Il frorn I hill tht\1 lillY l'hut: r t'IHI• 
to.i nin~: thlll ~ound wll1 h!· uH1rh fullc.or 
In voluma. ff tho vnluc of llh v h e: 
a"iJIIlt'•l te l tlr~ amount ••I l'll~Tj!V rlr· 
livered hy n m11n'~ vui~e to the ni r 
for t.hi~ pnrlt~·uJur ntrnfl thtn it~ IIC!;IT• 
u·on t •llllt'Cl un l'n~ 3. l 'fll a l 
ANew 
Parker----
-At a New Price 
SZ.7S 
with Larger Point1lbd RoUed 
Gold Band, ~3.50 
BOTH styles whb l4K gold 
point, made by Parke r 
Duofold crllftsmen wbo maku 
the ramoue over-sh1o pon at $7. 
Olhe.rpenl! at $2.7!1aod $3.!10 
have only n ickel6ttloga-ltep 
loto yollJ' favorite 1110re end 
8H the dlffe.reoc:eln your favor 
if you buy a Parket. 
When depeadabiB~Is vital 
I N connectio11 with a new pumplngltation at Milwaukee, Wi.sconsio, additional feeder m.aina were required. It wu 
nec::es&ary that one of these should carry an unUIUally larac 
proportion of the water auppl y, and 54-inch pipe wu decided. 
upon. Althou&h pipe of material other than cart iron bad a 
lowedi.rat cost, Cast Iron Pipe waa choten because the possibll~ 
ity of interruptl.on to tervice had to be reduced tD a m.i.oimu.m. 
The photograph above shows a section ofpipe beinglowerd 
into the ditch in the process of lavina it. 
THe CAST ll\Ol'l PlPB PUBUCtTY BUREAU, Peoplu 0u BldJ., CbJ.caco 
Send ]liT holtkl, "C.tl 
I ru~J Pi tu J~r I 1t1i uJJriJ 
Stnicr, "1lwnn: f nlm.J'-
int instllll.ti~II.J to mid 
lptCUU~J 
"rECH NEWS a 
Signals/ 
Pultlislrtd ;,. 
tlt1 i~tttrNI of Eltc· 
tr/((1/ Dllltloflmtttt h, 
on Instil• I/o" tltol ftlill 
lr lttlpttl hJ wlrot· 
tf1tr ltrlps tb~ 
l•d•st,.,. 
-vital in electrical 
commu1~ication, too 
.. 4-l -7-27-3, " si n~ oulllw qunrt<>rhnck ; and 
the footbn lJ goc~ on towurds a touchJown. 
" .Madison Squnre 82108, " suys a \roice in 
San Frnnchco; und n mcssuge starts on its 
wny aero s the continent. 
Du t the similnrity bc lw(' ·n footbnll nnd 
the t'Ottlm uni<•nlion nrl dnt•tm 't -.t OJl 1 h(•re. 
In euch <'nse t~iJ,CIIl\IS htw<• unk·nsh<?d ll u-rct\t 
force. Coordinutiou lm-. :wM<·d tlw ~oul. 
Aud t his wus 11tudc pnssihl~ only thro ug h 
yen1·s of prepnrntion. In o11c insluJWt:, 011 l he 
gridiron. ln the ol hct·, in the ,. > lle~e duss-
room and the lt\borutori(·s of hHluo.,lry. 
Thut, in shat't, is why men who\•e learned 
their fundumentals ancl how to apply them 
at the bntlp of n !.ignal are qualifying for 
position<; of lendt•rship in the greatest field 
of signnls known to man - the field of 
commuoication. 
~sl'ern Electric Co111pany 
Mdn-1 of t/11 Natlo" •, T.J.-~ao,., 
FiRST MASQUE MEETING 
HELD WEONESDA Y 
I f.'llll~lle~ to find lnt!ll Cur the 'It! Jlart,l, lfD WilY or ''&All" 
ancl a 'I four slanilled their wllllng•u·q Wontlnued {t'Qm Page 3. Col 1) 
Outline Plans for Y ur 
Al tho 1snat mettjna of the Masque 
thi!' year held lut W tdneaday t\•en· 
in11 o t 7 30 o'clock in the "Y'' moms. 
tb!•rc wHc nbouL thirty pre~l. Tbis 
numb~r includ~d nveral Prosb but at h 
hup.c.<l that. thtn: are more men of the 
,., , " of IV'19 who are lnteres~d in dra· 
malit .u1d w1ll try out !or the new 
tlww when tbo caat It to be chosen 
to try. there will l•e A guotl chtnte to est ri\!&l, the sound of ''a'' as in "tap" 
select an exrtllent •how lhi• yeM c:omes nn~ at (orty.JoUT, and u in 
rlowe•·er, tht coach w••uld like tu have • ualk" a~ thirty-ven The aound of 
many more uut ror fem inine mle, · Ah" beina the easiest to produce and 
whm th,. llhow l ... t 1s thu~n . Ohm lendinr i*lf to a l.arae volume of 
was electe1i adverti.Jlint manascer for wund then::l•re becomes tbe Iatrical 
t.he co.rnina yeu. wund for collcce cheerina 
After a ft'w Curther lv m• a f bu.Unt$1 
were diJc.u."'~ a ph•nt1Cul 1upply of 
cider, liuughnut.' and rhec:Jie were 
found on hantl , The mtttlng was duly 
adjourned at tbls pnln t 
W1Rm.&ll OLO'B &UO'J'I P re.•ith nt W~b ter, '26, presided and 
nftl'lr n few word t.o the new men. he ~·nllod \'.In Ct•n!!rnl Mnno.aer Ot1~. '26 I 
1Jtl11 st re•~ctl Lhe P. oint thal in t.he ctlm·l Ai ~he Wlrclt'•s A lll!Whltion mretl llfl 
IIIII Yl'llf Lhr •how mun ho 1\$ rnuoh (\ helrl 'l'hurstlay nrtl.'rllll\111 w r) r.ewls 
rlntwl'ial 111 a dml)1n t ic '>lll'C'C.U In order wa.~ elel·tcd 11residro11~ : 1, W Hurt, 
to ktO(J ~hi• nrllvlty in the college vlllll president: A. R Brown, ae~·rt~tnry , 
The ~IIII«IIIO lnnds hchlnd the mn.nag~· E. M. rtunt<'r. trtatllll'l'r, Mtl E D 
mrnl rn thl• regru-d Pod c~ery . one 15 r.:bb11. chi<!l upt•ral.nr A wmmltten 
tc.tdV l() do his part. Thll With ex:· con'l.b ting ur l( I' Klmhal) cha.irntlln, 
pt>Cted •upporL CIC the 'rodent ~y 0 H . llreWlltcr and E I) Oibh11 ,vas 
makes the yl'ar'.!l outlook 'cry prQIJlra- appointed to plllrt wnrlc un lmpmvina 
lll!( the ll tlltion The mcoetinttt will be 
Ja• k Heald, the coach, iiSued o call helrt the ec.,nd nnrl foutth Thur.'ldayt 
f.,. mc:n for feminine pert$. T here i.~ nf ~cl month in lh~ R E bull•ltne at 
j atwuy1 a problem in non-coeducational fi\·e o'clock. 
raoiB anr JDn 
!Conunued (rom Paae I. Col. ~I 
time hia beAt. marks win be taken and 
avtna11ed with the best marks c>f the 
rctl of the fellcnrs In each event re-
avcethrely A firual av~ will lhtn 
he made up of each event u the rec· 
nrd aet by t.he Worcester Tech Preah· 
men Thfg reeord will then bo cnm 
pMcod wit h a reeortl similarly funned In 
tho othflr cQIIeae~. The one havmc the 
l>eHl 11vcraao will be can Ki dered the 
winner. 
An uttempt is being made thl• year 
Ul m11ko the gymnasium work Inter· 
e•t.rnJC t.0 the men as well aa beneft· 
··ipl H remains with tbem io 1how 
Prof Carpenter that they appreeiate 
hat Wl>Jk in their behalf by a real at. 
tempt to wfn that contest Slll'Celll in 
sl th~A year means the same thin• will 
he done next year. 
The BAGGAGE J lOP TECII SOCCER TEAM M~ET 
QlJAU T\ THl ~ h.s II \Gs 
SLIIT C,\ ... 1-:..; and 
L£.\THER ~0\'F.LTIK" 
111 II&ID au"' ~ StrMt 
Worcester, Mass. 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 









a. a. LOWELL & CO. 
31-33 Pearl S trtt't, Worcester 
• PL~'f l'fUU 
GREETING CARDS 
CLARK EtEVEt~ 
Gri<hters 1nd Harriers a1 M. A. C. 
•\tbleti~ rdat:ons WJtll Clark Collt!.:e 
~m be formallv reope1K-d t•omorro 
when our soc:~ ~am m~cu the C'n k 
ele\'tn on the Clark fielll in what 
promiJ• to be a hot battle. 
This will be the fint c:ontcs~ bet-..e n 
the two colleges since th" •rrin~r fl( 
~l3 when rt 'llt•on~ w••re di~11ntmued 
:tl the ret~ult of a fracas on Alumni 
fidd flllluwing a basebnll ~rnme 
Thrl.'4l Tec h teams ttlkc the fl eltl !;at 
urtlnv l.ljtrJinst a pposing cnlltge• when 
the Crlmt!OO o.nd Grey rootbnll mc:n 
tackle the M. A. C. eleven Al Amhrr~t 
tbt ,..ceer team meeta :\{ I T on 
Alutnni field and the barrier! meet the 
AICile& on their home courte 
r.oaeh Aialer_.s men are in for a toufh 
contest with the fanners who ba,·r a 
Httral\ eleven from the 192.1 Zl leA 
!!f>n llowever. the IOC'Ill hacldield is 
l<CC:Ond to none in cpe~ and the line 
hu hown such improvement that theo 
.\~U,~e cndste~ may 'be unplea~~antly 
!<UrJ>ristd 
The harriers are probabh· In the 
toughest po5itioo for tber will race a 
trllm thnt recently took RhOtle IslAnd 
aua~ Into camp by o 0 to 3!l IK'Me. 
t.ittle is known or the rtnngth or 
\1 I. T,'s 50C(eJ' team and Captam 







Ladl• and GenUemta'a Tailor 
Work O&Ued For ua4 Delivered 
Anything That's Printed 129 LllGFILAND STREET WORCESTER 
HeADQoliAIITI!IIS FOil 
• Cr 'e ....._T~I-_... n'rt' • ..._ ..... 8MI !llloee 
BESSE-BRYA 'T COl\fPANY 
auaa ITITD O'LO'rH&S 
22·24 PNIII....... WOKetller 
RADIO! 
TECH N E WS 
FIRST SETBACK 
FOR SOCCERITES 
Springfield downs Tech Eleven 
by J,O score 
TECH HARRilRS OR01' OPEN- ~ 11 
I G CONTEST 
RU BY H. DAY 
Pearson Fin~ 
The Wr$lc)'l"l h:urkrs; h<'"" I 
!'ll'c:n~otth o n llUT rnur I • l'l1Uttl4)• 
b\· dc:letiUIIJC Ttc·h .!0 lu 37 Tht 




CLASSES POR BEGDrNERS 
GOOD TEAMWORK PLUS WEIGHT 
AND SPJ-.El> PROVES TOO MUCH 
FOR.LOCAL AGGREGA liON 
1i'e \\'t)l!eyun m~u whu rnrne Ill Terpsichorean H all 
abreast for thml 11l11n~ :Il l ~hun ..,1 G \ '. John'"'"' llf w .slc:y:an, "ho fin Tel · Pau 60rf2 
Tl-t h'• ,,.,·c:r tc:am mel thcu first isht:'fi hut, ''· 1•u hL'<l h.trcl "" llcnr\' ============= Pearsml t•l ') t1·h. wh11 hlll'l•cd lli KIU t 
r\'\'CrJ.tl 111 the Mlat«m l,a,l Snturday thitty ynnls 1n ll!lrk oi hi 111 1•1 nr. 
whtlll 1h1•v wt'rt: dl'fr.n lc:ll by Spring· 
n111c1 Cttllel(o by 11 s~:nre ,~r a 0 'l'he son rlid very wt•ll in h is llr•~ IIJlpcar· llnt;t• :1•1 o Tt•t·h lr.H'k mnn nntl hu l(ut'M 
lflunc w11 ln ~ t throuunuul, l't'eh hand· ll IC1nll wnr tuwarrl lilhnw "!'hd' Dt>e't 
LlN C OLN 
The nnnle Implies high idt!llll 
QUALITY rAIRNESS SZRVIOJ: 
hnw th• hall 'fully 111 well ll!l Spnng· 
hclrl o\irlrt l b)· lh•• wmrl lht! Wor· shToeb!l. 1 · h h h 1 h tl THE LINCOLN LUNCH . e ore c r Ill w '" t t' men lilt' ~ 











n11 hhut oneS ~1. Pear.;on , T , l'arlml lJn \\' ~ \1 rnm·e, 
n 1 1t t!Clll• n t 1t' C:\\'lt'r • pnng· \\' I I \\' .. \\' •t 1 
fi I I 1 .._ d • au. , ... twt<lll ,, r.te It' t le.nn trld our lad~ on t"" e- \\' ~I T \ 1 T \I 11 T fcnk m~> t or the ume, nnd K<>red p ' · c•J'S, T : • ';un· · · hfrl • .. 
-armcnt«"r 
twt~-e Total \\' :!6: TP.CII 7, 1 une. :10 
The .:.une llarted w1th Tech kic-king min 1.2 1 ~ . c 
uft', t bl' "' uul t.em~e with them Fmally 
• Jl""'-'iltld 's OIJ\&Idl' ldt forward fbsb 
cd tluwn the held and matle a be:ruti- P&&S. SAJU.lt'S BOOK 
{ul II" ·ani dr~,·e. chall.:mtt up the ((. untmuc I (ro!" P.a ·• l ,,J II 
DIBODDS THDS 
27 Main Street 
TJ:OB MEN 
Ltt ua eoaUnue to serve JOU 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
lirat 1t1•rc. Neither itft "'as able lO have .. pr~d~ . h ':' In uthu word 
hn·nk thruullh durina t~ r t uf the the N1nal • p1nt, born urvlcr John We A1lo OUT}' J:verytb.ina' J:ltc1rica1 
hal( nntl the J<:nr~ tcttlfl 1 0 at. the PAul J nne!, hn~ be~n hnnrlrtl down 1 
•h• ,tl•· (rom generntum to generation ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
Wh ~ ti ld k k 1 ff h .1\s the book is acldre ed prunanh COMPANY en • pnng •e rc tf u at t e ~o youn& men, n;n.rl ca<lrts nn•l uther 
darL (Jr th.. •('ond h.rl(, a Stn.lDg • tb h r t' I • h h • 
wind was lllo• in)t •ith ~N-m the m. . e o~ t• •mu :a una t e crNr: 
1 h ( 1 ti I 1 Th '-·· ., • ·•thm Lh~m through attJtHIInt:~nce 
1:111.11 11 L lc. r ( ey n vl'c nown with the deeda CJ( hemu, II.J mcthncl ht 
11n 1 rt'lr'• de(cn'ltl nt once and pu~hed 1 1 d (I Lhl' llt~y tttnll lm.:k11 nbnut ulmosL at nrge Y anec Ole · 
will , nwiniC t (l their t~rlvllntn~c in I The vulume contlude~ wilh twn I 
wt•lgh1 'l' h~ hnll rolled he lween the chn~tenl entd'INI, ' 'Mukc~ll ol 'l'.~tlllitlun 
1rowt ~uvn llfLC"r th t.1 ttnrlillll whistle Dunng thl' World W~tr, nnrl \lnkc!r• 
u tht: rc ult 11( 11 lm.'lv llt·nmmnge in ()( Tro<l.hiun uf . Our n_.) " Tlw 1\rr.t 
(runt 1,1 Trc h'• ._,.,,11, lrnvinw backs rs a brier but lllumiMtulfl re"'" of 
and forw.uth in n htnp, Gruman the pan P.la\·e<l rn the \\'.,rJtl War h}' 
1\\ 'l tnt•l.: th~ ball and ,·arrien It the the Amt-nC'lll1 na\'Y The t••nd11<hng 
lcugch uf the htl<l ainglcrf banded. chapter pmnL! oul rNU in 41( the some• 
lnl\ inw thrC'e had..• fiAt ..,1 lht grnuncl. what ~ectnt d('\:rlopmtn ll " hit h nrc 
hut tlru\'11 din.•c th• into lht• arms of desernng or notice. 
the S pr111glield Jt(JIIl ttndl.'r 
22 POSTER STREET 
D 
'1'11111 IS TUJ!l K INil 01' 
Barber Shop 
lh&t appeal ill lO the ""'" 
w ll o appr eclatu Pltn• 
anl SurroW!dln~r•. 8&DI· 
l&r)' CondJUoos an 4 a 
MIIPYICe thal I• not tll• 
catlf>d by a o 'I Sllop la 
tb& C'll)'. 'Po r t weaiJ'· 
ltve J'•&ra &be 
Tech Boya' Sbop 
Ontrom & Swt'noon Prope. 
State Mutul Barw a.., 
lhlOM 8 ::.1 1J<U1 rtMJ' 
Jt.,l bef1r1: the tinaJ Whl!tle the rr===========================ii 
tlur•l tAll)' "''ll'l m.:ul the lHlU rollini 
thruu..:h M ltelorc dunnl( n tru~:Ric at 
the J~l8 
,\I tOu t (,(!() I J>I!l t.atnl'l! wntrht'd the 
~e.anw (irum.an rurtl Xcwl10tucr :.bowed 
up he,-. I fur the 1 'rim:~«m nnrl Ora)', 
wh1le th11 ur•itlc ldt furw .trd k uJ>taml 
and t·rrtttr lilrrrtl lur !'lpnn¥flchl 
Young fellow models in 
Two Trouser 
FALL SUITS 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Comrr" 40 Pearl Street 
BARATTl 
Din~ and Dance 
Parisian Room 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
IUitrDOLilf CLUB fUlTS 
for Banquets 
Special Donee Floor 
CO \1 1'1.1 \II£\ I ~· 
,, 
THE BANCROFT 





l .iUNDBORG &! CO. 
315 Main St. 
ll't• 1?1·pm'r All Mukt•s of 
F m111111tu l 1t'lls 
UIITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Str<:!et 
MD'I WBOLa IOLS WORK A 
IPJ:OIALft 
ALL ATBLSTIO !BOU R·P~RJ:D 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
30 PLEASANT STRJ~KT 
W orcester, Mass. 
"Quality A/ru:ny.r First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, 'fools, lliD lup,U.a, Au&o Ac-
etaories, Radio lupJIIJ.M, J1&ah. 
Ucbta, IWv......,., llectrle 
APJ)liantte 
Tho l\tnrulolln Cluh hell! it~ firs1 
11lt11'llr111 o( th1• YPM Wcthw~rlnv afLt·r· 
1111(111 111 lh" "Y" rccl' J1lw n rum~ The 
/UlJ\1\\'IIlj{ lllf'll ftvm l01•1 \'L' lf0M cJuh hJI\'~ 4 
rrturnttt J) ~ Bums, T .\ ~t~;v.·ard. 
0 II. UI(IOU'r, Ci P. ll·••e \\" B 
llall, I. ~ Ki1111 L ~~ OlmHr.ad, 11 
l, l'.trltldJ:t: anrl .\ C': l'uu mt Tb~ 
c luh nl'c•l men whn (";In p l.1v 1>. ~' \'iol. 




Tl·:l'll \11~ :0. Pur a d ,. h:ureul lr}· 
The F AI\CY BARBER HOP 
Dt ~CAl'\ & GooDELL 
404 Main Street 
0. 61 MaiA St., DlrecUy Over Sl.atiou A 
"Saves You Money" 
tlPJ"' te Won:c• tn Ga Ollr 








tor &ht near lludeut 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'ti fll l:.A~.\l\1 STRI~P.T 
CLOTIIIIIO uad FUBl'fll&.mOI 
Beadquarten for 
'f.OB STUDIN'I'I 
E. W. DURGIN 





'fi!CB IUUI and 
JJ:WJ:LRT 
lllper~ Repal.rfnr 
S.~"' ~1 .\l'J ~'J'IHmT 
Opp 1 1u~t u0H'~· 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S Ill ROW I Tl, Rca l'h:rrm.t•·1 t 
Tlrr nru., \'turj {l>r I rrh \1, II 
CANDY - 80DAII - OJOAR8 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THE JOURNAL 
IR PUBLJSm.m DY 
The Alumni Association 
It b a bond betwwa 
Oraduatu and tJ'ader . Oraduatte 
t\~ 1) DESERVES 
'flte J:neourarement of Both 
ARRTE F. BRO\VN 
MOL'I'IORAPBIBO 
Part.; Gill 616 ~tatr lutual 
~Tl'OIO 311 MAl~ S1'REET 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
I 
r 
